[Amphotericin B deoxycholate (Fungizone): old drug, new versions].
Amphotericin B-deoxycholate (Fungizone) remains the main treatment of systemic mycoses. However, its toxicity, especially renal impairment, limits its use. The chemical properties of this molecule led to its association with lipidic structures. Among the three so-called liposomal formulations of amphotericin B, only one (AmBisome) is a true liposome. Its tolerance is good, along with high blood concentrations. The two others formulations, either in disk or ribbon form, are not true liposomes and these formulations are not as well tolerated as the former. These three forms of amphotericin are very expensive, thus limiting their use. The association of amphotericin B with other lipidic structures is of great interest. The direct solubilization of Fungizone in an emulsion (Intralipid 20%) is inexpensive and easily prepared extemporaneously; this preparation of Fungizone leads to a strong reduction of side effects and its efficacy is at least equivalent to conventional Fungizone. In the future, the association with triglycerides or lecithins is probable: possibly providing promising formulations.